2020 APPLICATION TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

In accordance with PSCC bylaws, a person is eligible to serve on the Board of Trustees if s/he is an active, dues paying member of the Park Slope Civic Council for at least 3 consecutive months prior to their election, which occurs at the annual meeting in June. (Elected officials, and others with a clear conflict of interest that cannot be resolved through recusal, may not serve as Trustees.)

Applications should be submitted by March 15, 2020 to our Committee on Trustees Chair, Judith Lief at judithlief@gmail.com or by mail to: Park Slope Civic Council, 123 7th Avenue, #172, Brooklyn, NY 11215.

Candidate Information

Name:__________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:__________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number(s): Home/Cell __________________ Other________________________________

E-Mail Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

1) In addition to a current resume, please provide a brief written statement explaining why you would like to serve on the board and how you would like to contribute to the board and to PSCC’s mission.

2) Please indicate which committee(s) you would like to serve on:

Art Slope ___ Civic Sweep ___ Historic District Expansion ___
Civic Sweep ___ Finance ___ Livable Streets ___
Finance ___ Forth on Fourth Avenue ___ Marketing ___
Forth on Fourth Avenue ___ Grants ___ Membership ___
Grants ___ Food For Thought ___ Small Business ___
Food For Thought ___ Halloween Parade ___ Sustainability ___
Halloween Parade ___ Fundraising ___ House Tour ___
Fundraising ___

3) What other qualities, experience, interests or skill sets can you contribute to PSCC (e.g., bookkeeping, accounting, fundraising, web site and social media support, event planning, etc.)

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

4) Please give examples of civic activities, either with the Civic Council or in the community, with which you have been involved (e.g., service on another nonprofit board, volunteer projects, etc.) (Feel free to provide an explanation on a separate page).

____________________________________________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Historic District Expansion ___ Livable Streets ___
Marketing ___ Membership ___
Small Business ___ Sustainability ___
House Tour ___